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COUNCIL BLUFFS.
jii.ori mi:.ntio.i.

Davl sells slnss.
T.ikn your meals (U the Vienna.
II. M. Iffcrt. opttflan. 230 H'way.
Can fixtures unci ctobcs at Hlxby'n.
Magazines bound, Mooreliotiso & Co.
Uudwelser beer. L. rtosonfeld, agent.
Fine A. n. C. beer, Nuumnycr's hotel.
Krhmldl'B photos, new and latest styles.
Try Krystono Printing House. 'I'linno 373.

AV. l;. Lewis sells monuments. 301 Il'way.
The Mientlon prize will ro to the Council

tllulfH tirl who hiiatlts votes.
Get your work dono tit the popular Eagle

laundry, 721 Uroadway. Thone 137.
W. C. Estop, undertaker, 2? I'earl street.

Telephones: Olllce, 97; residence, 33.

fairtaln Andrews of I.exltmton, .Mo., will
tonduet the at Army hall today.

For iilctiirc. frames and artists' ma-
terials, bo to Alexander &. Co., 313

W. R ('.raff, undertaker and licensed
101 South Main street. 'I'liono U.

(Mycin Lynn und Shlno Heebo have been
nddeil lo the Saturday clerical force or
Htnlth & Urailley'H Kcnts furtilshliiK store.

All votes In tho Council niufts vacation
rontedt will b counted dally nnd (he result
will becorno moro Interesting from day to
ilay.

Wanted, complete butchers' outfit. Icebox
Included. Must be In Kocpd condition and
'heap for cash. Address 932 Fifth avenue,

Council muffs
Henderson I'nce, a boy, llvlntf

tit --"713 Avenue I), ran away from home
and his parents asked the aid of the

police In finding him.
IouI.h Levi, a dialer In second hand Roods,

was arrested yesterday fur failure to com
plv with the city ordinance re(timntf pawn-
brokers and dealers In second hand Roods to
report to the police all purchases.

Una It. H. Kldrldw commenced suit in
the district court yesterday against .Max
EUohn and wife in foreclose a mortK.iKc for
IS.ViU on the Creston house on South Mam
Btlect. The mortKaur- - was t'lven In 1SS.

K. S. Strccter, president, and A. I.. Shettz,
neci'-tary- , or the Western Travelers' Acci-
dent association were In the city last nlcht
rrom Omaha confcrrliif; with the local mem-
bers on holdliiK tho annual meetiiiK here
this summer.

lames Council. J. Thomas and M. F.
II lotchklss, all of Omaha, have been sworn
In as deputy slierllfs and to act as such at
l.ako Manawa. The appointments were
made at the request of tho ulllccrs of the
Suburban Motor company.

Mlcluiet Powers of South Omaha and Mrs.
Hilda (Jolilen of this city wen- - married lust
evenliiK at the residence of .Mr. and Mrs.
J). K. Hhrcves. 210 North Seventeenth street.
Hcv. K. W i:rlckson or tho Fifth Avenue
Jlethodlst church otllclated.

Dr. Carradlne or St. l.oiiln will open a
camp meetliiK In this city Tuesday tit tho
corner of First avenue and Ninth street.
There will be services dally at 2:30 and 7.3

in. On July 4 services will bo held nil
cluy, commencInK at '.):'M a. m.

The concert Klvcn In Ilayllss park last
evening by l.orenz's hand proved u great
treat and attracted several thousand peo-
ple to the park. The concert was ulven
under tho auspices of the Omaha, Council
"muffs tc Suburban Hallway company.

A riot call was turned In at police head-
quarters yewtcrday afternoon from Twenty-llrs- t

street nnd Avcnuo N. AVhen tho police
cached there In tho patrol wagon they

found nothlni; more formidable than an
rdil cow quietly grazing by tho roadside.
The bovlno was not disturbed.

The police have recovered a team belong-
ing to a livery barn In South Omaha that
wis hired by a man named John Scholtz
last Friday to drive to Hellcvue In. Tho
team was found In a nam here, but so far
the police havo been unable to secure nny
trace of Scholtz or his woman companion.

Abo Lincoln post No. 29, (Jnuicl Army of
Iho Hepubllc nnd Woman's Itellet corps No.
IV), will meet at Crand Army hall this
rvenlng at 7 o'clock for the purpose of at-
tending In a body divine service at tho
Uroadway Methodist church, where the pas-
tor, Hov. Myron C. Waddell, will preach n
special patriotic sermon.

P C. Cronln. an elderly mnn, supposed
to havo wandered away from his homo be-
tween Oow City and Dunlitp, wuh picked up
1y tho pollco yesterday afternoon. He
claimed to have been robbed of J25 In an
Omaha saloon. Cronln nppenrs to be some--wh- at

mentally weak. Ho will bo held until
Ills friends nro heard from.

The carpenters and bricklayers on the
Ilanchott residence, In course of construc-
tion on South Sixth street, opposite Ilayllss
nark, have it little strike or their own Inprogress because the painter to whom the
contract for painting tho house has been lot
Is a nonunion man. It Is expected that theilllllculty will bo settled today and tho men
ko back to work tomorrow morning.

Herman and Carl Ilenjamln nnd Joseph
Jensen, three young lads or respectable
families, were tip before Judge Ayleswortli
lu police court yesterday charged with
Hteallng a quantity of rubber hose, theproperty of C. 11. If eyes of High School
avenue. Tho boys sold tho hoso to a secon-
d-hand dealer. The case was continued
to afford the parents of tho young lads an
opportunity to settle It.

Henry Kohls tho negro under nrrest at the
city Jail on suspicion of being a murderer
wanted In Cleveland, O., Is making life for
tho olllcers a burden. Ho Is n cocaine ilend
of tho worst typo nnd unless constantly
Mipplled with the drug yells and curses
nio Inhales the drug through his nose andafter a dose will remain quiet for an hour

so and then break loose again with 1ns
dnsphemlng. Detectlvo Weir, who lias
lopes of a $1,0)0 toward, Is putting up for

Iho cocaine.
A .number of Council muffs pcoplo will

Join with workers from tho northwest part
of tho country In a Sunday school meeting
which will be held at Dunklc's grovo nextSunday. An all-da- y meetlnrj Is announcedand people nro urged to bring a substantiallunch. It being the lord's day, nothing on
tho Picnic order will bet allowed, but therowill Im opportunity for sociability andrecreation. Other meetings of this char-acter havo been planned by tho countyexecutive committee and a district conven-tion will be held at Oakland about the mid-di- e

of August. At the meeting next Hun-da- y

there will bo a report of tho lown stato
I3,.ei:,,"5, '"'Id at Creston and thohtato Itiillylnc hymn will bo used.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., Tel. 250.

An Kntlrc .Vciv Stork.
J. Zoller & Co. aro now open with a now

stock of groceries, meats nnd hardware.
Telephone, 320.

Ono hundred-plec- o Kngllsh dinner set for
56.CO at Keller & Hand's, 407 Hroadwny.

Davis bcIIm paints.

You can deposit your votes for tho moot
popular working Kin In tho vacation con-
test at tho Council Illuffs odlco.

Hrnl llxtiitc Transfers,
Tho following transfers were filed yester-

day In tho nbstrnct, tltlo and loan olllco of
J. W. Squire. 101 I'earl etreot:
F F Hverest and wife to Interstate
Itenlty company, 212 lots In Fvnns' 2d

iiriugo unci, a iois in ferry 1st add
auu t'"j MD-'- j ana sw'iPatterson to W. J. .Maxwell. m,
and els, swU and w'j swli

11111......
except

!.....'j acre,
.
w il1. .

c cumin i. rt'U'iMjii n nr I'tour
son. wVi Hi'1, and uart of u. nni. :u
3. w' e1-- . sii4 iiwU 31 nn.t i.
acres of s'i, v nei4 nw w .1 4,500

, . .muuhiii unit win? io .MaryDaniels, Davenport, lots s und 9 in
block 7 III Hlddles sulwllv. q c ,1

Charles M. Hare and wife to Carrlii
Wukehouse, 3 acres In neli nw'i 7.

43, w d

Total, flvo transfers..
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You can own everything In our storo by
paying SI u week until paid for. Keller &
Rand, 407 Uroadway.

Largo Ingrain art square, 9x7V4 feet, for
$2.05 at Keller ct Hand's. 407 Uroadway.

Snvo your coupons nnd voto for tho most
popular Council Hluffs working girl.

MnrrlnKc Licenses.
Licences to wed woro issued yesterday to

the following persons:
Name and residence ,CI,Jeronio O'l.eary. Council Hluffs .... i

Florence L, Hhodebeik. Missouri Valley '
IMIchiiel Powers, South Omulia "i".

ftlrs, II It, tlolden, Council Hluffs si

FARM LOANS
Negotiated m Kaniern rtenraskaand lowu. Jamea N. Caady. Jr..tw Main st- cjuncii niurf.

MONEY TO LOAN
Savings Loan and Building Associate

Council Bluffs, Iowa,

SUBURBAN MAKES ANSWER

Donies That Its Tracks Interfere with

Wright's Property Eights.

ROAD TO MANAWA STARTS UP TODAY

.Secures Pimrr mid Will He Able to
Haul ii I'cmv People to thv l.ufue

Present Outlook,
(iood,

Tho Omaha, Council Hluffs 'c Suburban
company lute last evening filed i' i answer to
tho Injunction suit brought In tho s :perlot
court by Ocorge S. Wright nnd served notice
to tho latter that It would n9k that the re-

straining order Issued by Judge Aleav,orth
be dissolved.

In Its answer tho Suburban company do-

mes that it Is about to interfere with
Wright's use of tho property owned by hltn
on South Sixth Btreet by constructing Its
line along the thoroughfare. It nsierts that
the nearest rail will bo twenty-si- x feet from
tho lot lino and that tho work of laying tho
track will not In nny way Interfere with ho
entrance to tho property of Wright. The
work, the company says, will bo lone in
strict compliance with tho terms of Its Ir.tn-chls- e.

It points to tho fact that It commenced
the construction of tho lino last September
and that Wright was fully awaro that it In-

tended laying a track on South Sixth street
nnd that for that reason should bo now es-

topped from claiming that tho uso of tho
street by tho company would bo Jii Injury
to his property or to tho street. In ourlu-slo- n

tho company states It has expended
about 1 100,000 already in tho construction of
Its line.

(Jencral Manager Dlmmock of tho old mo-

tor company discovered yesterday morning
at an early hour that somcono had connected
tho feed wire of tho Suburban company with
that of hls company, lit eompany with MaB-t-

Mechanic Tarklngton ho investigated nnd
found thp connection nt Fifth nvenuo nnd
Sixth street. Ho ordered tho connection cut
and this gavo rise to tho report that iho old
company had out of splto cut tho wires of
tho Suburban company. Mnnnger Heed of
tho Suburban company disclaimed any
knowledgo of tho connection.

The Suburban company will run ono steam
trnln nnd two motors to tho lake todny, the
Omaha Street Hallway company having re
considered Its refusal to supply power. The
work of construction Is going rapidly on des-

pite the Injunctions that nro Hying around
and tho company expects now to be nblo to
do business on tho Fourth at tho lake, al
though Its facilities for handling a largo
crowd will bo somewhat Impaired.

An Kntlrc- - .ev Stock.
J. Zollcr & Co. nro now open with a new

stock of groceries, ments and hardware.
Telephone, 320.

AJAX Tablets A very popular nervo nnd
vltnllzlng tonic. DoIIavcn's drug store.

LAST "WKKIC IX LOCAL SOCIHTV.

WcclilllIK" SHI Hold ' Cull, but Din
ners Conic- - Close Second.

A very pretty homo wedding occurred
Wednesday evening last at tho home of
Mrs. S. A. Anderaon, 1021 Avenue A, when
her sister, Miss Hcrtha A. Shlvelcy, was
married to Frederick Oeorgo Loper of this
city. Tho ceremony wan performed by Hov.

Father Oeorgo of) Atj'htson, Kan. .Miss
Anna Shea, was bridesmaid and William H.
Andernon acted ns best man. Tho .bride
was handsomely gowned In cream foulard
silk and carried bride's roses. Tho brides-
maid wore whlto ami carried carnations. Tho
parlors nnd dining room were prettily deco-

rated with American Heauty roses and car-
nations, banked with ferns and palms. Dur-
ing the ceremony tho wedding march, "Tho
Angels' Serenade," was played by Mrs, It.
C. Shlvelcy. Among tho guests
were: Mrs. Jones, Shelby, la.; Mrs. Nel
son, Avoca, la.; William T. Shlveley, Jr.,
Norfolk, Neb.; Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Shlvelcy,
Omaha; Mr. nnd Mrs. Hench, Denlson, Ia.j
Mrs. John Format), Humeston, la.

Mrs. O. II. Lucas of Oakland nvonue gavo
a charming courso luncheon Tuesday, covers
being laid for forty-fiv- e. Mrs. Lucas was
assisted by Miss Jessica Wallace, MIfs Car
rie Hohror and Miss Chorrlo Wells, Tho

guests woro: Mrs. L. Bradford,
Omaha; Mrs. Penn, Mount Pleasant, la.;
Mrs. Oily Shepherd, Omaha.

Miss Ella Wirt entertained Informally Mon-

day evening for Mr. and Mrs. John T.
Wheeler of Chicago, woro tho guests last
week of Mr. Wheeler's grandmostcr, Mrs.
John T. Haldwln of First avenue. Dainty
refreshments wcro served during tho even-
ing.

Miss Kthel Cook entertained n number
of her young friends Tuesday evening at
a very enjoyablo card party. Tho prizes
were carried off by Miss Carrlo llohrer and
Oeorgo Van dlrunt. Tho decorations were
American Heauty roses. Dainty light refresh-
ments wero served during tho evening.

MIbsch Helen Wallaco and Anna Holllngcr
entertained nt a hnndsomcly nppolnted lawn
dancing party Friday night nt tho homo of
tho former on Hluff street. Dancing was
enjoyed on n spacious platform erected on
tho lawn. The parlors and dining room
wero elaborately decorated with American
Heauty roses iuu ferns. Tho Misses Madge
Hollenheck, Kdyth Thomas, Clara Troutman
and Mnudo Hcsley nwlsteil serving punch
during tho evening and nt tho refreshment
table. Fifty guests wero present.

Tho nurses nt tho Woman's Christian As-

sociation hospital, who havo neon taking
a courso of Instruction In dietary rooking
from Mrs. II. A. Lowls of Omaha, served
a delicious course dinner last Wednesday
evening to tho board of managers. Tho
tablo was beautifully decorated with rosea,
carnations nnd ferns, nnd tho dinner proved
nn eplcurenn treat. Tho members of tho
board expressed themselves ns moro than
pleased with thla branch of study, which
has given such satisfactory results.

Ono of tho prettiest weddings of tho sea-

son was solemnized by Hov. Oeorgo Edward
Wnlk Wednesday evening nt tho resldenco
of Mr. W. F. Dodge, 1710 Soventh nvenuo,
when his daughter. Miss Clarn Dodge, nnd
Mr. Arthur II. Head of this city wero united
In marriage. Tho house was profusely dee- -
ornted with pnlms nnd flowers nnd tho cere-
mony was performed, under nn arch of roses
nnd ferns. Tho brldnl party entered tho
room to tho strains of tho beautiful wed-
ding march rendered by Mrs. William Busby.
They wero preceded by Master Franklo
Dodge nnd Leo Head, who formed nn nlslo
of ribbons lor tho party. Following tho
ceremony supper was sorved. Tho tables
were decorated with pink nnd whlto ribbons
nnd smllax nnd roses. Tho hrldo looked very
protty In whlto Bilk trimmed with hand- -
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mnde silk lnco brought from China by the
brother of tho groom, Mr. E. W. Head. The
bridesmaid, Miss Dodge, was dressed
In pale Muo silk and carried roses. Mr. E.
W. Head was groomsman, At 11 30 the
young couplo took a carriage and drove to
their new home, 907 Fourth uvenue, where
they will bo nt home to their friends after
July 11. Tho fifty guests present remem-
bered Mr. Head nnd his brldo with mnny
beautiful gifts.

Miss Adclo Meyers entertained a number
of her friends Thursday afternoon nt her
homo on Park avenue with a "musical ro
mnnce." Tho prize was won by Miss Ethel
Shepard. Light refreshments were served.

Mrs. 11. S. Ogdcn returned yesterday from
a visit to Chicago.

Miss Mary Leo Heed, who haB been the
guest of Miss Ethel Shepard, returned to her
homo In Columbia, Mo., Friday.

E. W. Keys left yesterday for North
Platte, where he will Join Mrs. Keys, who
has been visiting her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs,
James Patterson.

Mrs. O. M. Brown returned yesterday from
Kansas City, where she has been visiting her
sister, Mrs. Lvnn.

John P. Davis left last evening on a visit
to Chicago.

Prof, nnd Mrs. II. H. Hnydcn will leavo to
morrow for Chicago, where they spend two
or three days and from thero will no to
Mncklnnc Islnnd. They will then go to Huf
falo, N. Y., nnd from thero to Mnssachu
setts, where they will visit relatives for two
weeks or more. They expect to return about
tho mlddlo of August.

Remnants of Ingrains and hrussola ear
pots nt your own figures at Keller & Band's,
wi uroauway.

Commonwealth cigar.

Paris Exposition Pictures, Part IV, now
ready. 10 cents and a coupon cut from Th
Bee, pago 2.

Miss Mabel Ail a ins "Wins.
Yesterday was tho biggest day of all In

Tho Bee's vncntlon contest for Council
Bluffs. It wns a tiny of hustling from
early In tho morning until tho ballot box
wns closed last evening. Tho fenturo of
tho heavy voting wns tho special prlzo
given by Whltelnw & Unrdlnur of tho Bos
ton store, for tho ono casting tho most votes
In tho last thrco days of tho week. Tho
prlzo Is a bcnutlful sailor hat, valued nt
is. In tho final count Miss Mabel Adams
led her nearest opponent, Miss Edith Stev-
enson, by a majority of 1,127. Thp total
voto cast In tho specified time was G,37r,
the three leaders In tho contest having tho
following score: Miss Adams, 2,910; Miss
Stevenson, 1,783; Miss Heecroft, 1,418. Ono
bunch of ballots for Miss Adams camo in
Just two minutes after tho voting closed,
but tho voto shows her a good margin with-
out these. Tho hat la on display In tho
show window of tho Boston storo and Miss
Adams can secure nn order for the prize
by calling at The Beo ofllce.

Ono twelve-plec- o decorated toilet set for
$3.75 nt Keller & Hnnd's, 407 Broadway.

W. C. A. Hospital Itcporl.
Tho report of tho Woman's Christian As-

sociation hospital for tho half year ending
Juno 30 makes a good showing "for this in-

stitution under tho supcrlntendency of Miss
Mndgo E. Penny. Tho receipts for tho first
six months of this year show an Increase
of $800 over tho sumo period of last year.
For Juno tho receipts were $902.92. The
number of patients has steadily Increased,
slxty-on- o patients being admitted during
tho last six months moro than during the
samo tlmo last year.

Tho Increased work has overtaxed and
overpowered tho facilities of the hospital
many times this year and the members of
tho association nro very nnxlou3 to com-men-

tho erection of a new building. Sev-

eral times It has been found necessary to
refuse the admission of patients for want
of room. So crowded has tho hospital

that a room has had to ho rented out-sld- o

for tho accommodation of tho nurses.
Tho number of student nurses has been In-

creased to fourteen, over eight at tho com-
mencement of the year.

Gravel roofing. A. II. Heed, 541 B'way.

Get an early start In tho Working Girls'
Vacation Contest so that you may lot your
friends know that you arc In tho race.

Church Notes.
St. Paul's Episcopal Church, Hcv. Ooorgo

Edward Walk, Hector Third Sunday nfter
Trinity; holy communion nnd sermon at
10:30 a. m.; no evening service.

Sorvlccs nt Oraco Episcopal church, Rev.
H. L. Knox, rector, today will bo as follows:
Holy communion at 8 a. m.; Sunday school
nt 9:45 n. m.; morning prayer and sermon
at 11 o'clock; evening prayer and sermon at
8 o'clock.

Hov. W. B. Crewdson of Corning, la., will
occupy tho pulpit of tho First Christian
church today nt both tho morning nnd even-
ing services In tho nbsenco of tho pastor,
Hcv. S. M. Perkins.

Thero will bo no evening servlco at tho
Congregational church this evening except
tho regular Christian Endeavor society
mooting. Thero will ho morning worship
and sermon nt 10:30 o'clock ns usual; Sun-
day school will bo held nt noon.

Howell's Ant!-"Kaw- f" cures coughs, colds.

"Mr. Riley" cigar.

Funeral cif .Mrs. I,nel vi cicicl.

Tho funernl of tho late Mrs. Mary Lock-woo- d

was held yesterday afternoon from tho
resldenco, 814 South Sixth street, under the
auspices of Unity Hobeknh lodgo nnd Lily
camp, Royal Neighbors of America, of both
of which orders deceased wns a member.
Hew Stephen Phelps, D. D., of Omaha con-

ducted the services. Tho flornl offerings
wero many nnd beautiful. Interment was In
Falrvlow cemetery, tho remains being fol-

lowed to the grave by a largo cortege. The
pallbearers wero J. F. Spare, C. E. Taylor,
C. E. Tucker, C. C. Yaucy, P. J. McBrlde and
A. D. Van Horn.

Drifrrr of Honor Officers.
Myrtle lodge, Degreo of Honor, has se-

lected the following officers for the ensuing
yenr: Past chief of honor, Mr. McMillan;
chief of honor, Mrs. Spies; lady of honor,
Mrs. Stack; chief of ceremonies, Mrs. Dal-to- n;

recorder, Mrs. Keppner; financier,
Mrs. Dennis; receiver, Mrs. Rasniussen;
usher, CryBtal Dingle; Insldo watch, Mrs.
Peterson; outstdo watch, Mrs. Bunnell;
musician, Mrs, Stack.

Allen Arrnlmicil lit Sloni City,
SIOUX CITY, la., Juno 30, (Special Tel-

egram.) Earl O. Allen, charged with se-

duction, was arralgnod before Justice Ferris
this morning. Ho waived examination an J

was held to tho grand Jury under bonds
which J. K. Lovelace, a relative, furnUhed
Allen wns to havo married Daisy Darling
nt Omnha last April. Ho failed to' npp.-a-r

after tho preparations for tho wedding hail
been made. Tho crime Is alleged to havo
been committed here.

Save- - ynur coupons nt.n nelp acmo girl
tako a trip.

Printing at prices that please people.

Everything in Rubber Stamps.

Broadway. Telephone 252.

1

Stirred Them
The prices wo liavo boon nuikiiirj: nnd truths wo lmvo mado public linvo "stin-o- up iho brethren" till they liavi

charged on us witli all tho bombast that Hploen and egotism can produce.

WE APPRECIATE THE COMPLIMENT

It, shows that the public have taken advantage of our way of doing business and (he value wo havo given, till
"tho brcthern" aro nettled beyond endurauce.

MONDAY WE WILL SELL

Men s $2.50 Tan Shoes at $1.25
If you have any doubt about their value lake them to nny competent, unprejudiced shoe man and if ho says they

are not good value at ?2.r)0, bring them back to ns and got your money. We have always sot the pace in prices and val-
ues and we propose to do it now.

HAgVSILTORS'S $3.50 SHOES
for Hrlen aoid Women

are made of the best materials (hat money will buy.

They fit perfectly They are stylish-Th- ey retain their shap-e-
We Guarantee them

hat moire can you get by paying $5.00
except, tho glory of wearing some high sounding name on the top facing of your shoe?

We don't ask for business "because we wore here first."

CUP. SHOES AND PRICES
are our only reason for expecting business, and, furlhei'inore, because we treat all patrons alike. All dollars are tho
same size at our store. Wo don't charge t lie laboring man or woman a good big price and then give other people ten
per cent reduction "for their influence."

CHILD STRANGLES IN LARD

.tlctllicr Comr In lint Too
I. nte to Sure I lie- - l.lfo of lie

l.llllc Ono.

FORT DODOR, la., June 30 (Special
Telegram.) Tho little clauRhter of Mr. anil
Mrs. L. J. Stoner fell backwards Into some
Inril sitting on thi? lsltchen iloor and was
almost Instantly Htransled. Tho horrified
mother heard tho struKKles of tho child and
rushed to Its rescue, BiiatchlnR It from the
oily bath, but tho utmrst cffortB of friends
nnd physicians failed to save tho little one.

SIoiit City Pimm Tourniiiuc-nt- .

SIOUX CITY, Juno 30. (Special.) Thero
Is a schemo on foot to havo a rousli rider- -

cowboy tournament In Sioux City this fall.
If tho schemo materializes It Is proposed to
Blvo tho tournament with nil the glittering
success which characterized tho Corn Pal-
aces which made Sioux City famous. The
Idea Is to hold a thrco or four days' festival
with cowboys and rough riders from every
stato west of tho .Mississippi nnd Indians ga
lore from tho resorvntloiiB In tho vicinity ot
Sioux City. Kvery variety of cowboy nnd
Indian sport Is to enter Into the

Onion fr Iimvii llneiiiiipnionln.
I)ES MOI.VKS, Juno 30. (Special Tele

gram.) Tho dates and places for tho en
campment of the Iowa regiments of tho Na
tional Ouard wcro fixed todny. Tho Klfty-flr- st

regiment will go Into camp August 1 nt
Hod Oak and will remain In camp until Aug-
ust S. On tho 0th tho regiment will hold a
reunion, to which General Charles King nnd
Ocneral Halo hnvo been Invited. Tho Fif
tieth regiment will be In camp at Ottumwa
from August S to August 15.

Hcikt ItocoiiitN ltpcorcl.
SIOUX CITY, la., Juno 30. (Special Tel-

egram.) The receipts of hogs for tho first
half of 1000 nt tho Sioux City s

amount to 412,500 head. Tho biggest yoar
In tho yard's history was 1S0O, when 723,-00- 0

hogH camo in. Inasmuch as tho latser
half of tho year la easily tho best half, this
yoar will be by far tho biggest year In tho
history of tho yards.

I, Ivory Hunt riiniiRon llnnilii,
VILUSCA, In., June 30. (Special.) James

.Kunce and h. O. I'lerco hnvo bought tho liv
ery barn owned by F. D. West, and July 15

will movo In and ndd to tho present stock.
Jnmes Kunco was ono of the sufferers In the
late fire.

Itnuoli lloiiHO I)olro) cel.
I.EIGII. Nob., Juno 30. (Special.) Yes-

terday a houso out on tho WIshord ranch, flvo
miles southeast of hero, wns totally destroyed
by fire. Tho houso wns occupied by William
Wllber, n tennnt. Tho flro originated from
a tlefecttvo fluo nnd only for tho timely al

of n neighbor two children would hnvo
perished. Tho building was Insured, but Mr.
Wilbor had no insurance on household goods.

'WlmlNtorm lit Wttlliieo,
WAI.I,ACR. Nob.. Juno 30. (Rneclal i

This section was treated to a very severe
windstorm Thursday night which did

damage to windmills, small bulhl-Ing- s,

etc. A few miles north of hero tho
storm waa torrlflc, being nccompanlod by n
delugo of rain and an electrical display that
was simpiy icrriuie, inougn no joss oi wo
Is reported.

DoWltt's Little Early Risers are famous
llttlo pills for llvor and bowel troubles.
Never grlpo.
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We're going to celebrate the Fourth of July
and wo want everybody else to Join us. We havo laid In an extcnslvo Una
of fireworks nnd regular old fashioned firecrackers by the cart load and we
want to sell overythlng we have in that lino by tho Fourth so wo havo marked
them down at tho lowest figures possibly that niich goods over sold for In
Council Hluffs. Just lcok nt these figures and then come and lay In a supply
and let your patriotism run riot on tho Great National Holiday:

4-b- all Roman Candles, 2 for 1c
Roman Candles, Ic each

a-b- all Roman Candles, 3 for 5c
Sky Rockets 1c up to 75c.
Torpedoes, 1c and 5c.
Pin Wheels, 1c up to 20c.
Salutes, 5c a hov.
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Your tooth should have tho host of care. If thoro Is any-

thing wrong with thorn do not postpone tho time, but go at
onco havo thorn attended to.

rKirrii, m ciiow.v avohk, ai,n ,m ai.i.oy fii.wm; at moiu
i:it.Ti: i'hm i:s. nt tio.n imi.m.kns ami j:am".

DR. A. O.
338 Broadway (Upstairs) Council Bluffs

OR YOUR MONEY BACK

E STORE

Whang! Bang! Clang!

Colored Mines, up.
Flower Pots, I5c and 25c.
Snakes, Nests, 5c.
Tov Pistols, 5c and 10c.
Serpents, 5c.
Dewey Guns, Ic.
Rag Time Progs, 5c.

Mlt. (iKOIKin W. Kl.niV Mill ho In rluirer of thin

ARTEL MILLER,

Slockcrs

Sportsman?

REST

IS

Make Mistake
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MUDGE,

1c

Or Pullers on the Sidewalks at

412

Broadway

Tableaux Fire, 1 pound box, 10c
Dewey Bombs, 5c.
Signal Lights, 5c.
firecrackers, 8 bunches 25c.
Cannon Crackers, Ic up.
Caps, 5c and 10c per dozen.
department.

IOO Broadway,
Council Bluffs, la

We have a few shoes out but haven't the nerve
to ask our salesmen to go out on the sidewalk

and pull you in.
Our sale has been a success because it's legiti'
mate Have got lots of tan shoes left, If you

I want bargains come in
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is Rising
IN VALUE.

Some excellent lots, pleasantly located and de
sirablc for suburban homes, can be had now at
reasonable prices. These lots are located in
Omaha, Wright's and Central Sub. additions. This
property will steadily increase in value as the city
grows in that direction and the time to buy is the
present. Call at

THE BEE OFFICE,
Council Bluffs.


